Sma11ey Foundation offers guidance in pipeline sa重もty, PVFD participates

‑Citizens for Safe Pipelines November 2002

On August 24, 1996, Danielle was packed and ready to go. The next day, She would start
COllege. Unfortunately, nO One had ever told her or her family anything about the pipelines that
ran through their community. That aftemoon, When they smelled gas, Danielle and her friend
JunPed in the car and went to wam neighbors. That decision had tragic consequences.

A nearby pipeline had ruptured in the road. Neither young person recognized the Old Faithful‑
Style gusher for the butane that it was. The car

s engine ignited the cIoud ofbutane and the fire

destroyed fifteen acres around it. Danielle and her friend died.

The National Transportation Safety Board investigated the accident. In addition to criticizing the
COmPany for failing to maintain its pipeline, the NTSB concluded that ifthere had been better
COmmunity education about pipelines‑how to recognize when there was a leak and what to do

(and not to do) in the event of a leak‑neither Danie11e nor her friend might have died.
In response, Danielle

s fa・ther created the Danielle Dawn Smalley Foundation. The foundation

s

PuapOSe is to educate ural communities, SChooIs, and first responders about pipelines and to

PrOmOte Safety around pipelines. Their services are free of charge.

The Danielle Dawn Sma11ey Foundation will be coming to the East Mountains and Sandoval
County to hold community education meetings about pipeline safety. On November 1 9 at 7:00
P.m. there wi11 be a meeting for community members and first responders at Placitas Elementary
Sch○○l.

If you don

t live near pipelines, Should you sti11 come to the meeting? Yes, for two important

First, Pipelines are in many places that you may not even know about. In addition to the corridor
Of宜ve hazardous‑1iquid pipelines that traverses our area, there are pipelines along I‑25, beneath

SOme Ofthe bridges we use, and near many public fa・Cilities. They traverse quietly beneath
Subdivisions where you may visit friends. If you think you

re never near a pipeline, yOu

re

PrObably wrong.

Second, liquid pipelines can have impact zones that are very different from where the pipelines
are. In a rupture, the liquid flows dow血ill just like any other liquid. As a result, impact zones

Can be miles Iong and miles away from the pipeline. In addition, SOme liquids form gas cIouds
that刷1 1ow‑1ying areas rather than stay next to the pipeline.

In short, SOmeday you may be‑1ike Danielle‑ndriving down a road and seeing something
unusual. Come leam what it might look like and what to do or not do.

Does this mean pipelines in our area are unsafe? No. Pipeline accidents are infrequent. Think
about school fire drills. The fact that your school has fire drills doesn

t mean your school is

unsafe. In fact, it meaus just the opposite. It means that people who care about you care enough

to plan for your safety even if something unexpected happens. Come and leam how to keep
yourself safe if arl uneXPeeted pipeline accident happens.

Has an accident ever happened near here?

In Sandoval County, there have been four hazardous liquid pipeIine
SPills in the last範ve years. The spills were: 250 gaIIons ofpropane,

twenty‑範ve hundred gallons ofjet請el,範ve thousand ga11ons of
diesel, and twenty一範ve thousand gaIlons of crude oil.
Fortunately, nO One WaS hurt in any ofthese accidents. Let

s keep it that way!

What govemment organizations are participating in this effort? The overall effort is being
COOrdinated by Sandoval County. O血er participants include血e New Mexico Pipeline Safety

Bureau, Bemali11o SchooI Dis正ct, Zia Pueblo, City of Albuquerque Open Space Division, and
the Bureau of Land Manngement. On November 19, yOu Will meet Paul Bearce, Chief of血e

Placitas Fire Brigade, as Well as other volunteer fire brigade members, and leam more about
What they do.

Ifyou can

t make it to the meeting,血ere will be ano血er evermg meeting scheduled for血e East

Mountain area. Watch your mailbox and newspaper for more information.
The Web site for the Danie11e Dawn Smalley Foundation is www.smalley血d.org. The NTSB

report on the accident that led to the formation ofthe foundation can be found at

WWW.ntSb.gov/Publictn/P̲Acc.htm. (Scroll down to Pipeline Rupture, Liquid Butane Release
and Fire, Lively, Texas, August 24, 1 996.) Clark

Sparkie

Speakman, Sandoval County Fire

Marshall, Can be reached at 867‑0245 or finosparkie@aol.com. Questious can also be e‑mailed to
Citizens for Safe Pipelines at safepiDelines@att.net.
Please ∞me tO the meeting on November 1 9 at 7:00 p.m. at Placitas Elementary School. Erjoy

refreshments with your neighhors, meet yOur VOlunteer fire brigade, and acquire some useful

infomation. We hope to see you there!
Our thanks to Las Placitas Association, the Placitas Recycling Center, and the S砂やost for
helping wi血our community education efforts.

